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BrtuceJ Sprouts, local
Totatoea
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Budget Compiled by Council

Committee Estimates Ex-

pense of $378,483.88
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Jefferson Man Here C. C. Mar-la- tt

of Jefferson was a guest at
the New Salem Saturday.

From Kngene George O. Good-al- l,

Eugene insurance man, and
his son Rob are in Salem on a
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Dressed Meatsdown),

cull to
medium to

common 6.50 (Buying Price)
Veal, good Utt.12HVeal, dreed. ton 17

1.15
48.00
50 00
46 50
48.50
35.00
33.00
50.0P
55.00

flogs, dressed. tOD 12

(Retaii quotations)
Caif meal. 25 lbs
I'airy feed, ton ..
Ecratch. ion ..

CVrn. wh.-vle- , ton
Cracked and ground

Mill run. ton
Bran, ton
tes math

With milk
Eg

(Buying Price)
PtanHarda
Mediums

' Vegetables

mmrnml
.45
.37 mm

ice)(Buying P
Potatoes, rwt Hibu nche s ...

a 50.
VeIer. milk fed. good to choice 1C 00

if 13.00; medium to. 50 12.00; Cull to
common 7.50(a 10.50.

(Not represfn!.itite of limit of qual-
ity within the grade.)

Hncs. at wad t, receipt. 110, including
75 on contract.
Mev wetrhl (250-350)- , medium to
choice 7.259.00: Mediam weight (200-23-

lba). medium to eaoiea 8.00&9.25;
Light we ght (!)-- 00 lba). medium to
choice 9.2Sd;9.3o : Light lights. (30 160
lba), medium to e'loiee 9.25 6i 9.50.

Packing inns rough and smooth 6 25
7.25; Slaughter Pigs (00 130 lbs).

Medium to choice 8.00&S.75: feeder and
tocker pigs (7U139 lba). medium to

choice 7.50(3 8.50.
Soft?'or o;1t Hog and roasting Pign

excluded in abore quotations).
JSheep and lambs. Steady, receipts 110.

Lam'ia ( S4 ll.. down), pood to
choice $11.00 12 00; 1M2 lbs. down),
medium 10.00 (a 1 1 .00 ; (all weigl.Ui, cull
to common S. 50 10.00.

Yearling Wethera (150 lbs. down),
medium to choice 8.00j 10. On ; Kwes
(120 lba. down). me".ium to choice
45O(;i6.50: (12O150 .

. medhim to
choice 8.50(n6.oO; (All weights), cull
to common 2. Odin 3.50.

1.00
60
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1.25
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Spinach, box ....
Turnip', cwt
Cibbage, crt. ..
Pumpkin, cwt.
Sqnath. cwt. ...
Hubbard b'tiMh
Ce'erT doz.

SVN4.' NXJAN I cwt.

SAYS
We have a lf23 Chevrolet on

truck, stake bed with good
rah and in -l condition for
83o.OO.
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crateAC MOON IN PENUMBRA eM.ooo mi. J Cauliflower.
Onions, lb.
Pjrnips. ib
New carrot.

1.25
.00

1.00
.03 i4
.02
.60

1.00
.40
.75

n yB MOON TOTALY ECLIPSED doz. bunchef 30f?f

Salem property will pay a city
tax next year of a little over 20
mills, if the budget as compiled
by the ways and means committee
of the city council goes into effect.
This is an increase of more than
three mills over the 1928 tax, but
the increase Is almost entirely due
to larger items for interest and
principal on bonds. Estimates of
the city's running expenses total
up to practically the same figure
that was authorized for this year,
although some of the items vary
up or down.

The total estimated expenditure
is $378,483.88, "and deducting
127,500 estimated receipts, the
tax levy will be $350,983.88 if this
budget Is approved. This includes
the two mill levy- - for added fire
protection. $33,800, and an equal
amount in a special levy for street
improvements.

The polire department is asking
increases both in the salary item
and for department expenses. Sal-
aries for 18 men in addition to the
chief are asked; three men at
$150 a month and 15 men at $125
a month. The increase asked in
the expense item is principally for
gasoline and oil. explained by the
operation of prowler cars. Due to
the fact that this expense, auth-
orized this year, was not provided
.'or in the 1928 budget, the de-
partment exceeded its expense
budget about $1200 in the first

Mr. Foley Here John T. Foley
of Corvallu is a business visitor
in Salem.

Divorce Allowed Final decree
of divorce was entered in circuit
court here Friday in the suit
brought against Kdword W. Mich-eal- s

by Delta K. Micheals.

Kent Ieiuanded Action
begun in circuit court Friday by
R. D. Gray against J. E. Gunsle,
for $350 which Gray claims is due
him for the use of his farm for
one year.

Separation Granted Firal di-

vorce decree was entered in cir-

cuit court Friday in the suit
brought by Lucille Maier against
Edward A. Maier.

ft
IMat Approve! The --Marion

' county court handed down an or-

der Friday approving the subdi-
vision of parts of blocks 1 and 2

of Nob Hill annex to the city of
Salf-m- .

Tryouls Will lie Monday Try-out- s

for the body play,
"The Road to Yesterday" to be
presented February 11. will be-

held Monday. Mrs. Bernice S. Dun-
can is coach and the play is a fan-
tasy comedy in four acts.

I'api-- i maker Wed A marriage
license was issued Friday from
the office of the Marion county
clerk to Orville rreville. 27, of
fi6f North Liberty street, and
Minnie C. Hansen, 18, of route 4.
Both gave their occupation as
papermaker.

Trial Under Way The case of
Mannheimer vs. Bligh Billiard
Parlors was completed, except

by the attorneys, Fri-
day afternoon. It will be com-
pleted in circuit court this morn-
ing. The billiard parlors are b"-in- g

sued for $175 which is al-

leged due In payment for some
tobacco pipes.

Lettuce, crate .

Kadihes, doz. bunches
Spinach, bux .

Fruits
ices)(Hwyi-i- pri

.03
1.0

VU'n-es-
, In. .

App!e. face and filled
Poultry

short visit and are stopping at
the Marion.

Kiii'rs Hospital Elijah
of this city has entered

the Deaconess hospital for med-
ical care.

Salemite Makes Trip John
Warner, manager of the Modern
Community Developers went to
Eugene on a business trip Friday.
He will return within a few days.

Plan Band Concert The Salem
high school band, under direction
of O. P. Thayer, is practising for
a concert to be given in the high
school auditorium December 14.
There are 3 4 members in the
.chool band at present.

Goc to Tar una T. F. Huston,
of the dough-Husto- n undertak-
ing parlors, leit this morning for
Tacoma where he will attend the
hundredth ceremonial of Afifi
Shrine. Mr. Huston is a member
of the Afifi temple Yakima patrol.
He will return to Salem Monday.

Iteiiiodclins Planned Fixtures
from the Bligh billiard parlor, the
interior of which was destroyed
by fire reecntly, have been re-

moved in preparation for remod-
eling of the Interior. The cigar
counter and lunch counter will be
opened within a few days, as the
damage there was smaller than In
the billiard room.

Nye Pined $5U O. W. Nye.
Portland, was assessed a fine of
$500 in Recorder Mark Poalsen's
court Friday, on a charge of pos-
session and transportation of li-

quor. Nye wa3 arrested Thursday
by Officers Wintersteen and
Smart, with five gallons of liquor
in his possession. The fine was
not paid, and Nye faces the pros-
pect of about five months in the
city jail if he does not pay it.

'
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.25
.22

't 1 4 '.j
(Leghorn broilers, uiider 2 lb

(l .25
.0 7

Fresh Fruits
(Wholesale quotations)

Apples, f. and f.
Jonathans
Delicioas 1.75
Ppitxenberg
Winter Bananas, Wn.
Northern Sdt

Rpringers. large
Broilers 24
Koosttrs, old

Bntterfat
(Wholesale)

Butterfat
Prints
Carton

Grain
(Buvtfig price)

Wheat. Western Red. bn 1.
Soft. White 1.

52
51
51

.. .1
(3 3
... 1

... 1

....1

25
50
25
25
25
08 .i
00 HovelourBananaa. lb

Cranberries. Western, box
late -

.6 00
06

Scribbling?10 oi pkgs.
lb YELLOWDromedary. 3t

Bulk Hallowai,
Cone's Pitted.

.75.

.13

.75 PENCIL

When the eclipse of the moon occurs on the morning1 of Nor. 27,
the moon, sun and earth will be in the position indicated in the dia-

gram above. An eclipse always occurs when the moon passes di-

rectly into the umbra, or shadow of the earth. There is a partial
eclipse when the moon passes into the penumbra, or partial shadow
of the earth. Inset, a photographic reproduction of the various
stages of an eclipse of the moon.

Grapes WITH THEr.mneror. lb.

ix months of the year.
The health unit is asking $5740

as compared to the $3814 appro-
priated .for this year.

Grapefruit, Ariz. case .. o
...6

RED
BANDr Icrida, case

Huckleberries, Wn., Ib.
Comb honey, new crop
Lemons. Cal

4.75 5
B8.7.30 . carra-TE- ati-a- mOranges, Navels - SBlfS FILLS, for m wauaABOUND in1? Or Bay Nw Iou niuitusit ir-irv- uu

.06
75
25
.10
50
00

50
0O
.25
.75
.00
.50
.1)1
OS
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West Salem News
100's .....
126 s--
150's
176 s
200nuns' play-- By Helen H. Rodolf Phone 2402-- J 216's and smaller

--roars, local Ib
Pomegranates, lbThe new pump that has caused Dale Lemon and family have

Louise Rice, world famous graphologist
can positively read your talents, virtues
and faults in the drawings, words and
what nots that you scribble when "lost
in thought".

Send your " scribblings " or signature
for analysis. Encloae the picture of the Mikado
bead, cut fro j a bos of Mikado pencils, and
tea cents. Addrcsa Louise Rice, car of
EAGLE PENCEL CO.. NEW YORK COT

Quinces, Ibsome difficulty in installation is
now pumping its quota as it is

PILESCURED
Wit-o-at operation at lata of Has,

DR. MARSHALL.
329 Oregon Bid-- .

Vegetables
WhnlpBl aiiintAtinnal

moved from the house on King-woo- d

avenue to the Robertson
home on Edgcwater street, Jus;
off Kingwood avenue.

ariicnoaes ona. 1

(Tinic at SHverton Dr. Vernon
A. Douglas of the county health
unit was in SHverton Friday af-

ternoon to conduct a toxin-antitox- in

clinic.

Gives Examination Physical
examination were given to pupils
of the Highland school Friday af-
ternoon. Dr. Edward Lee Russell
of the Marlon county child health
demonstration, was in charge.

needed. This added supply of
water In West Salem will be an Beans. Calif., lb. .I FIND IT HERE

i I
asset during summer months In Pumpkins, Ib

Celery. L. I.abish, dos

The old and apparently haunted
Colfax estate in New York was
he setting in which Manhattan
ilayers gave merriment to their
listeners on Friday night at the
Elsinore.

The plot was one in which Mr.

40
20
03
00
00
15
25

the preserving of green lawns. Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Needham Crate. Calif., style
Hearts Hnz hunehes

Spinach, local bos
oquaan

are entertaining M. O. Wiinkie
and son from Twin Falls, Idaho,
whom they knew In Missouri. The
Winkles are motoring through toYOUNGEST LEAGUE Colfax, many years dead, had left

bidden on the premises plans for
Banana r . .02 H
Golden Delicious .02
Daniah, lb 04
Hubbard. Ib .02
Uarhlehead 03

Garage Planned W. C. Tucker
x noiseless aeroplane motor. SinceMedford where Mr. Winkle's

brother lives, and have stopped
over for a few days visit.HITS ITS STRIDE Cucumbers, hot house, dos. 1.351.60

Carrots, local, sack. Ib .02 V4

Cabbage, local, lb 03
Cauliflower, local crate 1.50

that time the place had become in-

fested by "spooks" who were In
search of the plana. Eunice Rich-
ards, as Estelle Colfax, knew the
place wasn't haunted and was
there to prove it, while the maid.

Al Oakes Is ill with influenza.

Dollar Dinner
Every night 5:"0 to 8 at the

Marion hotel.
Furniture Upholsterer

And repairing Giese-Powe- r?

Furniture Co.

Christmas Card Problems
Easily solved just phone 500

and ask our salesman to call with
samples. Commercial Printing
Dept.. Statesman Publishing Co.,
216 S. Commercial.

Old Time Dance
Crystal Garden every Wednes-

day and Saturday nights.

and has not been able to work for Kggplant, Calif., lb 12
Bunched vegetables, per doi. bunchesthe past day or two.The Bankers' league, youngest

local bowling circuit, has finally

INSURANCE APPLICATION AND
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

THE NEW OREGON STATESMAN . . Date ........ 12N
Salem, Oregon.

Gentlemen:
lou are hereby authorized to enter my subscription to

The Xr Oregon Statesman for one year from tlate. It I un-

derstood that The New Oregon Statesman is to be delivered to
my addrss regularly each day by your anthorized carrier ami
I shall pay hint for the name at the regular established rate
of 50c per month.
I am not now a subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman ( ).
I m tow a subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman ( ).

May Sheldon, was sure it was, be
Carrots 40 ( .80
Beets 40 80
Turnips .80
Onions 40? .80Ed Brock is recovering a little cause she had "heard footprints."strength the past few days. He Lou Dunn as Samuel Higginbot- -

developed to the point where the
teams are more nearly on a par,
it was demonstrated Friday night
when both matches were won by

is able to sit up some each day.
Mr. Brock has been suffering with
asthma and attending complica

tom, the dumb detective, did some
very clever acting, and brought
many laughs. Jack Holt was quitetwo out of three games, and the

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL, OR BASTHRN

RAILROAD TRIPS '

PHONE 727
tions.Western Paper Converting quin himself as the fiance of Miss RichSpecial Thanksgiving Turkeys tet won its first series, with Ladd ards. Lillian Englander would3 2-- 3 7c dressed. Hollywood Pro and Bush bowlers as victims. The have been glad to have Lou Dunnduce Co.. 1945 Fairgrounds Rd.. Capitol, theatre team won from call on her at any time, but was Oregon Dectric fly.

WlllajnatU Valley Una

Earl Jensen has been confined
to his bed for the past few days
at his apartment in the Robertson
building. He has had a case of
influenza with complications.

Name Age.the Headquarters battery. informed by him that there wereTel. 715J.

Wall Papers, New Stock Herman Brown of the theatre
Addressteam took first in the turkey

shoot with a 466: Kenneth BellBest quality. Presnalls, 455
just three reasons why he could
not a wife and a pair of twins.

Something especially fine is
promised Salem theatre-eoer- s cExcavation on work has beenCourt street.

Those Who Desire to Re-nt-
Statecompleted on the basement for the Thursday and Friday nights of

was second with 457 after getting
a bad start. He got back into the
running with a 180 score in the
last game. Bill Moriety, who has

new Jack Summers borne at the
City

Occupationcorner of Kingwood avenue and Phone ..next week in the Manhattan Play
ers' Surprise p r o g r a m. R
CLARK.Third street, just north of the

Electric
Heaters
$Z75

While they last

been bowling only about a month,
Nugent's beautiful bungalow. Thelooked like a winner at the start: Beneficiary'" Relationshipdwelling will be two full storieshe didn't win a turkey but collec General Marketsted a few "fowls." and modern to the last detail,
with a double garage in the rear.League scores were:

Ladd and Bash

took out a permit Friday to build
a garage costing 1500, at 370
Jefferson street.

Thomas Fined A. R. Thomas
was fined $10 in municipal court
Friday on charges of disorderly
conduct growing out of his arrest
as one of a beer drinking party
raided recently by the Salem po-
lice.

Sell Picture Receipt Picture
receipts for the Clarion annual of
the senior high school have al-

ready been placed on sale. Selling
committee Is: Phil Bell, FriUy
Amnion, Robert King,' Robert
Needham, Hope Raymond, Lois
Wikes, Larkln Williams, Gerald
Simpson and Virginia Sisson. Ed-
ith Jenks, Clarion editor, has
named Wilda Fleener associate ed-
itor and Brenda Savage, art ed-

itor. Other staff selection will" be
made after next week.

Mr. Bergman IU E. E. Berg-
man, head of the machine shop at
the senior high school, was absent
from his work at the school
Thursday and Friday due to an at-

tack of the "flu." He is expected
to be sufficiently recovered to re-
turn to the shop Monday.

Census Rolls In All but four
or five of the new census rolls for
Marion county school districts
have been received at the office of
the county school superintendent.
Next week is the last in which
clerks may turn in the enumera-
tion to share in the distribution of
warrants on December 3. Mrs.
Mary L. Fulkerson, superinten-
dent, announces.

Hug to Eugene George W.
Hug, city school superintendent,
has gone to Eugene to attend the
Homecoming activities of the Uni-

versity of Oregon. "While there he
will also attend a conference on
school budgeting and similar prob-
lems, at which Dean Henry D.
Sheldon of the university school
of education will preside.

Breaks Left Arm Mrs. Clara
Pomeroy, supervisor of penman-
ship and spelling in the junior

I am enclosing a payment of $1.00 Policy fee. I am to re-
ceive a f10,000.00 Travel Accident Insurance Policy issued
by the North American Accident Insurance Company of Chi-
cago, Illinois.

Meal Subscriptions must be paid in Advance
Four Fatalities

HA?
PORTLAND, Ore., for. 23. (AP)

Hay Buying prices: Eastern Oregon tim
othjr, $20.50 21.00; Talley $17.00
17.50; alfalfa. $19.00 $ 1 9 50 - elover

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

191 South High Tel. 2112On State Report $14.0015.00; oat hay, $15.00015.60;
straw, $7.50 ton. Belling prices. $2 ton
more.

DAIRY
PORTLAND. Ora., Not. 28. AP)

Dairy Exchange, net prices:
Butter: Extra 49 hi ; rtandards 49c:

prime firsta 48c: firsts 46.Eggs: Extra 60e; firsts 49c: medium
extras 39c; medium firsts 38c; under-
sized 29c.

There were four fatalities due
to industrial accidents In Oregon
during the week ending Novem-
ber 22, according to a report pre-
pared by the state industrial acci-
dent commission. The victims
were Leonard A. Paquette, Cot.
tage Grove, loader; Bruce L. May,
Waldport, faller; E. L. Criss, Dex-
ter, brakeman, and John Savanna,
Cochran, bucker. There were 8p7
accidents reported to the com.
mission.

Burton 113 99 212
Kutch 138 126 116 378
Hoffman 110 133 136 879
Bostrack 102 92 194
Jones 181 181
Walker 98 130 228
Moriety 143 158 303

Totals 559 593 721 1873

Western Psper
Schmidt 83 83
Finley 12 136

'

262
Young 123 104 97 324
Callender 132 129 119 380
Peterson 96 117 139 342
Barsnees, 130 128 139 897

Totals 564 604 630 1798
Headquarters

WiKou 142 151 166 461
Smith 83 158 241
Lottis 189 189
Oreig 117 140 162 419
WiUis 116 124 125 865
Cameron 109 125 144 488

Totala 627 098 788 2113
Capitol Taaata

Brown 166 169 146 481
Bell 195 136 135 46ff
Willett 154 lot loi o
Zahara 120 130 125 875
Bassett 159 159 128 4461

Totals 794 745 685 2224

PRODUCE
PORTLAND. Ora.. Nor. 28 fAP)
Poultry steady. Alrre hens (or 4H

lbs.), 25c; medium hens (3b to 4i lbs.)
20c; springs and Leghorns 24c.

potatoes steady. Per 100 lbs. Yakima

Furnished rooms, furnished
apartments and housekeeping
rooms to members and clerks dur-
ing legislative sessions, are re-

quested to send full written in-

formation concerning same to
Hal E. Hoss, secretary of state,
state house, Salem, not later than
December 1, 1928.

Lacquers, Enamel, Paint
Pictures, art goods, picture

framing. Presnall s, 4 55 Court st.

Guaranteed Shed Dry-- Wood
Coal, tel. 13. Salem Fuel Co.

Why Buy Imperfect Blankets
When you can buy our perfect

fancy blankets for less. Just the
thing for presents, also auto robes,
bathrobes, mackinaws, blazers,
stag shirts and flannel shirts.
Thos. Kay Woolen Mills, 12th &

Ferry street.

Filler's Blend Scone Sale-- Sat,

in P. E. P. sales room 9-- 5.

Don't Fall Purchase Scones
P. E. P. sales room Sat, 9-- 5.

Viavi
144 New Bligh Bldg.

Babe
Let me hear from you very im

portant. Daddy.

Don't Forget Turkey Shoot
Salem Gun Club Sunday, Nov.

25th.

Good Time
Saturday Hazel Green.

A Bt Time
At Hazel Green Saturday.

Buy Your Thanksgiving Turkey
At F. N. Woodry's Auction, to-

morrow, 1:30 p. m.

Santa Olaus Will Find
Some good Christmas ideas at

Flake's Petland, 273 State street.

OBITUARY

57 automoble
accidents every

hour.

1370 every day.

500,000

every yr.

Hulen
Samuel L. Hulen, 74, died at

his home near Shaw Thursdav af
ternoon. Funeral services will be
held at 1:30 Sundav afternoon in

FINE TORJO reading lenses. Ws
your glassaa against fcroakafe.

Examination too.
Thompson-Gl- ut sob. Optical Co.

110 V. Oomm'l St.
the First Methodist church at
Turner with graveside services atNew Chevrolet the Twin Oak cemeterv in chartre
of Pearl lbdge No. 66, A. F. &
A. M. of Turner, of which he was
a member. Hia widow. Sarah L.high and grade schools, suffered
and one brother, Charles of Chico.a broken left arm at the elbow

hursday night when she slipped California, survive. The body is at
the Clough-Husto- n parlors.

IDA M. MATHEWS
Soloist and Teacher of Cello,
Banjo. Mandolin, Guitar. All
Hawaiian- - instruments. Student
orchestras now being formed.

Special Rates to beginners.
Studio Nelson Bldg-- , Phone B40

Details To Be
Revealed Today

Specifications of engine and
body design of the new Chevrolet
six will be shown by displays in
the showroom of the Douglas Mc-
Kay Chevrolet company on North
Commercial street today. Sales-
men will explain all features of
the 12 illustrations.

A motion picture film . received
from the General Motors company
will show the different steps of
construction and development of
the new car. A synchronized pho-
nograph record will reproduce
a talk of R. H. Grant, vice-preside- nt

in charge of sales for Chev-
rolet Motors, giving details of the
motor and of factory changes.

The 12 illuminated prints will
show new details of motor' con-
struction and colored representa-
tions of the new body designs.
Visitors will be able to do every-
thing but ride in the new car

and fell from the steps at her
home. The injury will force her
to remain at home several days,
during which Mrs. Chrystal Ed-
wards will have charge of her
work and classes at Parrish Jun-
ior high.

Loan Group Wins Suits Final
decree was entered in circuit
court here Friday against two de-

fendants against whom the Inter-mounta- in

Building and Loan as-

sociation was bringing two suits.
Decrea was entered against S.
Grant Robinson in the sum of $2,
650, and against" J. II. Miles in
the sum of $994.22. Certain prop-
erty rights are also fixed in the
Miles case.

More Petitions Filed Two
more road petitions were filed

Chocolates
in Light and Dark

' Regular Price 60c a lb.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

One lb. 32c
Two Lbs. 60c

Five Lb. box $1.45

We Reserve the right to
limit on this special.

Schaefer's
Drug Store

Orijrlnal Yellow Front and
Candy Special Drag "Store

Phone 197. N. 133 Com'l. St.

The PcnsUr Agency

Ml PRESENTSIf

Can You Afford to be
without Protection
when a New Oregon
Statesman $10,000
Travel Accident Policy

Costs only a

Dollar for a
Whole Year?

Ask about it. Tell Your
Friends to Ask About
It, It is the Cheapest
Protection in the World

Remember, this pol-

icy protects you for
$1000 riding in or
driving your own
auto or riding with
anyone else or walk-
ing across the streets
or highways any-
where in the United
States or Canada.

NEW Fill BILL

John 1 Rottle
415 State St.

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE- R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

with the county court here Fri-
day asking the court to estab-11- st

a total ot ten more miles of which will not be delivered to Sa-
lem before January 1. Ray DeMer- -market road. One petition had to

do with seven miles of road, be

(Continued from Page 1.)
gardless of the outcome of the new
McNary measure.

Speaker Long worth of the
house, which" has a very llht cal-
endar for this session, declared to-
day that farm relief would be tak-
en up and disposed of by the house
at this session.

However, the speaker was un-
certain about an extra session for
tariff revision. He is Inclined to
favor an extra session for next
fall in the event it is decided to

ritt, sales manager, said. J
taaflaVClough-- R

Huston V

3take un tariff revision. This, he 7Go.

ginning at the pavement at the
II. O. Taylor place and extending
past Pratum church to Simmon
church. The other extends three
miles along the Siegmund and
Ferris road. "

-

Gentle to Speak Professor
Thomaa H. Gentle of the Unirer-sit- y

of Oregon extension depart-
ment will be the principal speak-
er at Teachers' day to beobserved
today by the Salem Woman's club
at the club house. Teachers of the
Salem high school were extended
an Invitation to attend In a body,
Principal J. C. Nelson said

Oistxtictive
DR. FLOYD L. UTTER

DENTIST

906 First National Bank Bldg;

Salem, Oregon T

i2or7Uneral
Scrvictg?

explained, would permit the com-
mittees to meet during the sum-
mer and conduct hearings and
prepare a tariff bill. The extra
session then could run up to and
merge with the regular long ses-
sion in December. He is with-
holding judgment on the extra ses Mil.
sion pending consultation with oth
er house leaders. j. ,


